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I ASSURANCE STATEMENTS

I

1) Professionally acceptable standards governing the care, treatment, and use of animals, Including appropnate use of anestetlc, analgeSIC, and tranquIliZing drugs, pnor to, dUring, and follOWing actual res£
teaching, testing, surgery, or experimentation were followed by this research facility,
2) Each principal investigator has considered alternatives to painful procedures.
3) This facility is adhering to the standards and regulations under the Act, and it has required that exceptions to the standards and regulations be specified and explained by the principal investigator and ap
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC). A summary of all such excepUons is attached to this annual report. In addition to identifying the IACUC'approved exceptions, this summary inc
brief explanal"lon of the exceptions, as well as the species and number of animals affected.
4) The attending veterinarian for this research facility has appropriate authority 10 ensure the provision of adequate veterinary care and 10 oversee the adequacy of other aspects of animal care and use.
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